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Mr. Editor:
Through the columns of your valu-

able paper I wish to say for the infor-
mation of the eood citizens of Cum

H. W. LILLY, President, JNO. 0. ELLINGTON, Vlce-Pre-st,

C, M. HUGHES, Cashier.

WE ARE REMODELING OUR BUILDING; AND, WHILE

THAT IS BEING DONE, WE WILL OCCUPY
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

Correapundcuc of the Obntreor.
Washington, D. C,

May ij, 1906.
Once more the Big Stick is in evi-

dence. The Secretaries of War and
State have both taken it upon them-
selves to announce to Panama that
they will tolerate no revolutions nor
election disturbances which "might
hinder the work on the canal." It
might "be took jocose, as we say in
Laredo," were Panama to reply that
she thought she would have Mine to
engineer several revolutions and elec-
tions before the United States started
building the canaL But of course the
work ofcanal digging is "constructi-
vely1! proceeding even though the
actual construction is not being done.
This is something after the fashion
in which Congress can vote itself
real mileage on the strength of a
constructive recess. Anyhow Gov-
ernor Magoon has been notified that
the United States is ready to step in
at any stage of the proceedings and
spank Panama into line if she does
not behave and hold her coming elec-
tion peaceably. The situation is in-
teresting. It will at least show wheth-
er a peaceable election can be held in
South America. Some people hold
that it cannot But there is no real
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Mr. W. A. Wa dsworth went to Car
thage Thursday. ' t

The farmers about through plant-
ing.

Mr. W. J. Wadsworth went to
Jonesboro Saturday. .

Miss Rosie Cameron has been vis-
iting at her grandmother's, Mrs. Janet
Wadsworth.

Our carrier, J. M. Shields, has plen
ty of music. There are eight organs
and two pianos.

Mr. W. A. Wadsworth is the latest
buyer of a piano.

Mr. T. H. Caviness rolled logs Sat-

urday.
Mr. W. L. Blackburn went to Gil-

bert Wednesday. -

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Underwood and
son went to Carthage Tuesday to see
Mr. Wadsworth's brother who is
sick.

Mr. U. L. Barrett, the piano agent,
was around last week.

Miss Florence Lewis and Mrs. Flora
A. Lewis visited at Mrs. "Janet Wads-worth- 's

Sunday night.
Rev. M. D. McNeill preached an

expressive sermon at White Hill Sun-
day. An extra large crowd attended.

Messrs. W. M. Wadsworth and W.
J. Brady, from Victor, visited at home
Suuday.

Regular Sunday School at Cedar
Grove every Sunday evening.

Quite a crowd went from Sunday
School Sunday evening to hear 'Squire
Wadsworth's new piano. The banjo
is good, the fiddle is better, but the
piano is best.

Among those at Carthage Saturday
were : Messrs. Evelyn Harrington, J.
L. Knight, M. A. Shields, J. P. Sea-wel- l.

W. A; Seawell and C. B. Dick.
Mr.T. Hi Cameron went to Carthage

Friday.
Communion at White Hill Sunday.
Mr. Adam Cameron went to Car

thage Saturday.
Dr. from Southern Pines,

attended preaching at White Hill
Sunday.

Mr. Murdoch Gaster, from near
Jonesboro, is working for W. J. Wads
worth at present.

It seems that several of the boys
ate leaving around here just now.

Messrs.' U. h. and Frank Shields
talk of going to Danville, Va., to go
into business. Frank guards the con-
victs at present; Marion Caviness.
another old fellow, holds the position
of chief of police at Carthage.

win say to the Spout Spring cor
respondent that I never lived at the
place you named, but have often vis-
ited there, when I was very small.
"Hibicus," keep on with the news.
you know I like to hear from there,
"Scotch Laddie."

There is music on the breeze,
And there's no danger of a freeze:
So listen, all good people, and hear

the music;
So be sure you don't lose it !

Success to the good old Observer.
Scotch Laddie.

Judaea Ilema.

Mr. G. B. Sessoms spent Saturday
and Sunday with friends (?) near

Moore county.
' A large number of young folks
gathered at Mr. John Home's Sunday
p. m. and had a jolly good timer 1

Miss Reene Sessoms was a visitor
at Mr. Alexander Johnson's Sunday.

Mr. Albert Clark and sister, of
Brunt, spent Saturday night and Sun-
day at the home of their uncle, Mr.
Henry Clark.

Mr. Walter McDaniel and Miss Izia
Cheshire were out riding Sunday af-
ternoon. Both wore a pleasant smile.

Misses Bessie Home and Annie
Clark and Zella Haywood recently
visited relatives in Brunt section.

Mr. Billie Haywood, who has been
staying in Fayetteville, is now at the
home of his parents. He seems glad
to get out in the country one more
bme.:., --p.-

a.' (iirw
value--

the whole cost of painting jt
'

Sweet old May is here again with
its roses and blooming flowers thut
makes one rejoice to see.

Mrs. I. M. Patre. of Clinton, is
SDendins- - a while with friends and
relatives here.

Mr. Daniel Fisher was a visitor at
Mr. J. B. Bryant's Saturday and Sun
day.

Rev. A. H. Joyner filled his regular
appointment at Bethany bunaay,

We are having a fine Sunday school
at Maenolia now.

Mr. Blackman Matthews has been
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Ida Jones
of Dunn.

Quite a number of our young folks
attended the entertainment at Sted-mano- n

the 8th, and report a fine
time.-- ';..:..'.

Mrs. George Honeycutt and daugh-
ter, Miss Bertha, of Clinton, has been
visiting Mrs. W. J. Watson and Mr.
G. B. Honeycutt, of this section.

Mrs. Lizzie R. Strickland has been
on the sick list for the past few days.

Mrs. Lee Strickland spent Sunday
with Mrs, W. B. Maxwell. 4

Mr. Draughon and wife attended
church at Bethany Sunday morning.

Mrs. Bettie Culbreth is seriously
ill, we are sorry to report.

Misses Lela McMillan and Carrie
Autry were callers at Mr. Leonard
Bryant's Sunday afternoon, and also
Mr. William Draughon and Mr. Jud-so'- u

Williams, and Misses Macy Mat-
thews and Annie Watson.
, Mrs. F. F. Jordan and little daugh-
ter, Annie May, attended Sunday
school at Magnolia Sunday.

We are very sorry to report the
death of Mr. Blackman Sessoms, who
died this morning after a few hours'
Sickness. He leaves a wife and three
sweet little girls-Claud- ie, Lucy and
Bessie.

With best wishes to the Obyerver.
Black Eyed Susie.

May 14, 1906.

ML Plasak llaau.

We are having beautiful weather
now.

1 ne iarmers are very busy in our
section, and we can bear gee and
haw everywhere.

We are sorry to note that Mrs.
Amos Guy is very sick.

Mr. Thomas Brafford, of Fayette-
ville, visited, his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eli Brafford, last Sunday.

We are sorry to note that Mr. Eli
Brafford is on the sick list this week.

Messrs. Thomas Evans and Ran-
som Nunalee were callers at Cotton
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Nunalee visited
relatives in Fayetteville Sundaj.

Mrs. Liza Clark, of Alderman, is
visiting Mrs. W. S. Evans.

"Mr. Amos Bntler is visiting rela-
tives and friends at Vander, N. C,
this week.

Miss L. M. Hall left to-da-y for
Currie, N. C, where she will visit
her sister, Mrs. W. L. Nunalee, who
is very sick, we are sorry to note.

Messrs. Bascom and Owen
visited relatives in Fayette-

ville Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Tracy Hall visited his perents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hall, Sunday.
Let us hear the wedding bells

again. They have been ringing very
loud in our community.

It seems like Daisy must be dead,
as we have not heard from her in a
long time.

With best wishes to the Observer.
Nellie Gray.

Skcrnraaal Hcbib.

The weather has been very cool for
the post week for this season of the
year. Frost was seen Friday morn-
ing.

Miss Carrie Bell Gainey expects to
leave for Greensboro in a few days to
spend some few weeks with relatives
and friends.

Messrs. Charlie Clark and Cleve
land Pate were callers down the road
Sunday afternoon,

The two brides and bridegrooms
were not out at Sunday school Sun
day aiternoon.

Messrs. Walter Clark, Vance Marsh
and Rnras Davis were welcome call
ers at Mr. Thomas A. Hall s Sunday
aiternoon. come again.

We are sorry to report that Mr
James Kirkpatrick is again in the hos
pital in ayetteville.

Miss Alma Pate has returned from
Robeson, where she has been spend
ing a tew days yrith her sister, Mrs
J. R. Regan.

Mr. J. H. Clark was a caller down
the road Sunday afternoon.

With best wishes to the Observer,
May Rose.

Mayj3th, 1906.

rarfctoBNotaa.

- May 15, 1906.
Children's Dav service at the M. E

Church next Sunday, commencing at
10 o ciocK promptly. A cordial wel
come to all. Rev. E. R....Welch, our

a a
iormer oeioved pastor, will preach at
11 o'clock to thedelicrht of his manv
menus.

Mr. J. A. Coshwell is on the sirlr
list this week, snd there are several
other cases of sickness.

Mr. Henry Amnions and Miss Jen-ni- e

Warner were married at the par
sonage in Fayetteville on last Thurs
day night, Rev. D..H. Tuttle officia.
ting.

It is a rare thine to see items fmm
raricton without a marriage to report.
Who will be the next?

Mr. Make Ray filled his renlai
appointment at Mr. Jesse Cashwell's
Sunday evening.

Miss Lilly Gibson is a natient at
the hospital this week.

with much success to the Obsbr- -
ver, pond Lilly.

To the Trustees pf Cape Fear Church,

Gentlemen : - Don't allow vntir
cnuTcu to pay s cents per pound for
wood.

If they buy ioo pounds of White
Lead in kegs they get 88 pounds of
nmic Lcaa ana n pounds or wnarf:
but when they buy L. & M. Paint
they get a full gallon of paint that
wont wear off for 10 or is veara. be.
cause L. & M. Zinc hardens L. & M.
white Lead and makes L. & M. Paint
wear like iron. . '

4 gallons L. & M. mixed with"' 1
gallons Linseed Oil will paint s mod-
erate sized house.

Actual cost L, & M. about ii.20 oer
gallon. . ; ,

C S. Andrews--.
r. Dan.

buryr Conn., writes; "Painted my
house 19 years ago with L. & M.
Looks well ." Sold by .

rm: OBSERVER.
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C J. HALE, Editor and Proprietor.

E.J. HALE, Jr, Business Manager,

THE PRESIDENT IN A SAUY fUCHT.

Our dispatches yesterday evening
contained the statement of .the Presi-

dent' secretary, Mr. Loebthat ibe
. President would make no further
statement concerning the Tillman- -

Chandler charges. That leaves him
in asorry plight ; for he cannot now
throw himself upon his presidential
dignity and say that he may not enter
into a dispute with senators, or others
below him in official position. He
forfeited that privilege when he vio
lated the proprieties of his office and

the spirit if not the letter of the law
- in:.endeayoring..influrace.Jegi8la-

tion in a way not prescribed by the
constitution.

- Senator Tillman gave out on Sun
day night another statement in ad-

dition to that of Saturday, which will
be interesting. It includes, a portion
ot Senator Chandler's statement re
ferred to by Mr. Tillman, as follows :

MR. CHANDLER'S STATEMENT.

"On Saturday afternoon, March 51,
1906, a friend pf mine came into my
office and told me of the White House
conference of that day, in which an
Understanding as to a limited court
review had been reached with Senator

and others, and he told me that
the President wished to get into com-

munication with the Democrats, and
would shortly ask me to come and
see him. While he was talking, a
messenger boy arrived with a letter
to me from Mr. Loeb, as follows :

" 'The White House,
" 'Washington, March 31, 1906.

" 'My Dear Senator Chandler:
The President requests me to say that
he would be glad to have you come to
the White House to see him at 8:30
o'cldck Will you please let
the bearer know whether you can
come?

" 'Very truly yours,
" 'William Loeb, Jrm

" '.Secretary to the President.'
''Hon. W. E. Chandler,

. "1421 I Street
"I told the messenger I would be

there. At the time and place ap-
pointed, the President said to me that
he wished through me to get. into
communication with Mr. Tillman,
Mr. Bailey and other Democratic Sen-
ators. He stated his purpose sloftly
and carefully and exactly. The sub-
stance of his statement was this :

WHAT PRESIDENT SAID.

.i'That he had reached the conclu-
sion that the best plan for railroad
rate legislation was to expressly
grant a court review, but to distinct
ly limit it to two points an inquiry
whether the Interstate Commerce
Commission had exceeded its authori-
ty, and, second, an inquiry whether
the constitutional rights of the carrier
had been violated. He said that he
ha1 been much troubled by the ad-

vocacy of an unlimited court review
by some of the lawyers of the Senate,
naming Senators Knox, Spooner and
Foraker as trying to injure or defeat
me bin by ingenious constitutional
arguments, but that he had come to a
complete disagreement with them.

"He made this point emphatic by
irpnnion ; said inai ne would go
thus far and no larther, and that his
decision would be unalterable. He
said that he wished to ascertain
whether there could be united action
in the Senate among the friends of the
bill, so that it could be surely passed
without injurious amendment and he
nmed various Republican Senators
who he thought were the friends of
the bill, but said that it "Won I J take
nearly all the Democrats to ony thf
limitation and defeat all obnoxious
provisions.

"After the President had made his
statement I replied that I had reason
to nelieve that most of the Democrats
in the Senate would sustain his limi
tation of the court's powers, but that
1 was sure that Mr. Bailey and Mr.
Tillman would insist upon coupling
wun ine limitation some restriction
upon the power of the courts to issue
injunctions against the orders of the
commission. Before I had finished
my statement on this point the Presi-
dent interrupted me, saying that I need
not explain further, because he was
warmly in favor of some such restric-
tion.
. "That evening I saw "Mr. Tillman
and told him what had Recurred."

. WHAT CHANDLER SAYS OP THE
CHARGES..

. The New York World publishes
the following statement made by
former Senator Chandler to its Wash-
ington' corresopndent :

"I regret exceedingly that it has
become necessary for me to place mv
word against that of the President of
the United States. I realize what it
means to me at this the dose of mv
life to be branded by the President of
the United States as a deliberate and
unqualified falsifier. 1 ,

"i have prepared in writing a state-
ment which I shall make public

the next forty-eigh- t

hours and perhaps not until later.
But whenever the statement is issued
I want it understood that I shall not
rest under the. imputation cast upon
me by the President - My statement
when issued will deal with these mat-
ters better than I can at this time.

"Just at presentl do not want the
opinion of the country diverted from
the great question of railway-rat- e

regulation. For the present, then,
it is immaterial and a minor matter
whether or not I am a falsifier. I
have in my many years of public life
said a great many strong" things on
a fcrcat many matters and put on re-

cord great many things about mat
ters, and it yet remains for one of
those to be disproved.

"The President has, I believe, act-
ed on impulse. He knows only the
onestntement read him by Senator
Lodge. He knows nothing of what
was suid before or after it- - He does
not deny that the conversation which
has been referred to was bad with me.
He only says that Senator Foraker's
name was not mentioned, arfd that
the names of Senators Spooner and

TO COURTS.

The following. . taken . from ' last
week's issue of The Commoner,

"

not news to readers of the Observer,
but is interesting and valuable be-

cause it condenses the case against
those sham ""constitutional' lawyers,
Spooner and so on, into a nutshell :

' There has been controversy among
lawyers at tne national capital con
cerning the powers of conerress with
respect to courts. V. W. Ballew, of
Corsicana, Texas, makes an interest
ing contribution to the discussion,
Mr. Ballew says that Senator Bailey
is eminently correct in his exposition
of the constitution and the power ot
congress over the jurisdiction of fed'
eral courts, ne says that Senator
Bailey is so clearly supported by the
authorities that there is no- - room for
controversy over the question.

Mr. Ballew presents the following
brief: '

'Article 3 of the constitution pf the
United States declares that the ludi
cial power of the United States shall
be vested in one supreme court, and
in such inferior courts as the congress
may irora time to. tune ordain and
establish." ' "

"The supreme court is the only
court whose jurisdiction has been de-
fined, fixed and determined by the
constitution. All other of the United
States are the creatures of congres
sional creation. ., '

"Congress has by the constitution
exclusive authority to regulate the
proceedings in the courts of the
United. States. (Wymau vs. Southard,
10 heaton, i.y

'Congress possesses the exclusive
powe.-t- o legislate in respect to the

nn and efleet of process, mesne and
nnal in federal courts. (Riggs vs.
Johnson Co., 6 Rail., 166.)

No federal court, save the su
preme court, 'has any constitutional
jurisdiction, and, hence, no inherent
powers...

"The sole jurisdiction of all federal
courts, other than the supreme court.
is granted by act of congress. (United
btates vs. Hudson, 7 Cranch, 32.)

"Of all the courts which the United
States may, under their general pow
ers, constitute, one only the su
preme court possesses jurisdiction
derived from the constitution, and of
which the legislative power can not
deprive it All other courts created
by the general government possess
no jurisdiction but what is given
them by the power that creates them,

Land can be vested with none but what
the power ceded to the general gov-
ernment will authorize them to con
fer. The power which congress pos
sess to create courts of inferior juris
diction necessarily implies the power
to limit the jurisdiction of those
courts to particular objects. (United
btates vs. Hudson, 7 branch, 3a.)

I he supreme court has been
granted the right to adopt rules to
regulate the practice in all courts of
equity of the United States, and these
rules are obligatory upon all the
courts of the United States. (Story
vs. Livingstone, 13 Peters, 359.) (Mc-- .
Donald vs. bmally, 1 Peters 620.)"

"Congress created the circuit court
of appeals, the circuit and district
courts, the court of claims and bank
rupt courts, and conferred upon each
all jurisdiction that can be assumed
or exercised by each. Congress can
abolish, change, amend, modify or
limit the jurisdiction of all federal
courts save the supreme court.
. "It is the peculiar province of the
supreme court of the United States
under the acts of congress to deter
mine all questions relating to the
subject of the process of federal courts.
(Butz vs. Muscatine, 8 Wall, 575.)

"lnisnas been the law lor more
than 100 years.

"The jurisdiction of the federal
courts is limited. That of the su
preme court by the constitution
which created it and of all others by
the acts of congress which create
such courts, confer their jurisdiction
and distribute the judicial powers.

"The jurisdiction of federal courts
is not general, but special. (Max--
held vs. Levy, 4 Dall, 330.) (Mar--
oury vs. Jiaaiscra, 1 cranch, 137.)

a circuit coart cannot exercise
any equity powers, except those con
ferred by congress. (Fontain vs.
Ravenel, 17 Howard, 369.)"

Mr. Ballew adds :

"The foregoing principles are in-

disputable, hence congress has the
exclusive power to limit the jurisdic
tion of all federal courts, except the
supreme court, and may limit the
right U, issue the writ of injunction
and provide when and how same may
issue, ine writ ot injunction 11 not
a writ of right but is merely an
equitable remedy, that may be limit-
ed in any manner authorized by the
legislative power."

, TUa UUm Ota Nail aa BM leal.
Durham Herald.

We have never given the Ogden
movement much thou eht. but come
to think of it, who is Ogden, anyway ?

Will you please give me room for a
few dots this week, as everything is
getting along so hne, crops are look-
ing nice now, and everybody at work
hard, hoping lor a nappy future.- -

Miss Leonia Bam was accompanied
to Bethany church on tho 2nd Sun-
day morning by Mr. Andrew Wil
liams, and also dined af Mr. N. A.
Williams.

. Miss Jennie Williams was accom
panied home from Bethany church
on the 2nd Sunday by MrW. R.
Maxwell, .,

Say, girls, don't feel bad over that
When the wedding bells get to ring-
ing we all will feel better

Miss Janie Geddie was accompanied
home from Mr. D. A, Royals Sunday
afternoon by Mr. Freddie Matthews.

Mr. C L. Ward went fishing last
Friday night to Black river, and re-
turned with lots of fish.

Mr. McLamore was on a visit near
Wade Saturday and Sunday, but has
returned to Ivanbo where he has bscn
staying for a good while. -- . ,

Miss Jante Belle Capos visited Miss
Mary Lockamy Monday.

We regret to say that Mr. . Sam
Lockamy has-bee-

n very sick, but is
improving, we are glad to report

Wild Rosb.

The gums and resins obtained from
pine trees have loner been recog
nized as highly beneficial in the
treatment of backache, kidney and
bladder troubles. Pine-ule- s is the
name of a new medicine, the, prin-
ciple ingredients of which come from
the pine forests of our own native
land Sold by McKethan & Co. '

praise.
"Just now my greatest doubt is

whether or not the President did not
include other Senators in the same
category. I went directly from the
White House to Senator Tillman's
apartments, and it is reasonable to
suppose that, dealing together as we
were, I should not tell him anything
that the President did not say. What
had' I to gain ? We were all working
lor tne same desirable end."

Senator Chandler declined to fur-

ther discuss the matter, saying he
would, take it up in detail in his
coming statement He does not in
tend issuing the statement until after
he Senate has disposed of the ques-tio-

of railway rates. ,

AN ECBO OF JUBCE CLA BITS ADDRESS.

We find the subjoined interesting
statement in - the Baltimore - Sun.
Evidently the leaven ofJudge Clark's
Philadelphia address is at work.
Continued agitation, now that the
popular mind has been turned from
mere sordid gain of hopeless suffer-

ing at the hands the sordid, will force

the constitutional convention from
unwilling politicians, Once assem
bled, it is not likely that the conven
tion will stop short of the Observer's
propositions, 'or their equivalent

Says the Sun :

Governor Cummins, of Iowa, has a
plan by which he hopes" to get two
amendments to the Constitution ot
the United States. These two amend-
ments are :

First To have Senators elected by
the people instead of by the Legisla

tures;
Second To empower Congress to

impose an income tax.
The plan which is attributed to the

Governor of Iowa is to ask all the
States to send delegates to a national
convention, which convention, it is
proposed, shall demand of the Legis
latures ol the btates to propose a con
vention to adopt these two amend-
ments, according to the method pre
scribed in the Fifth Article of the
Constitution. That article provides
for amending the Constitution as
follows: "The- - Congress, whenever
two-third- s of both houses shall deem
it necessary, shall propose amend-
ments to this Constitution, or, on the
application of the Legislatures of two--

thirds of the several States, shall call
convention for proposing amend

ments, which, in either case, shall be
valid to all intents and purposes as
part of this Constitution, when rati-
fied by the Legislatures of three-fourt-

of the several States or by
conventions in three-fourt- thereof,
as the one or the' other mode of ratifi-
cation may be proposed by the Con-gfcss- ."

As to the election of Senators bv
the people, it is plainly hopeless to
get such an amendment through the
Senate. It has been passed bv the
Honse several times and uniformly
rejected or pigeonholed in the upper
house. The Senators, of course, much
prefer the election to remain in the
hands that have given them their pla-
ces. If th$ Legislatures should make
the demand they would be compelled
to submit the amendment But is
there any evidence that the Legisla
tures are anxious to divest themselves
of the power of electing Senators ? It
is one of their most cherished privil
eges.

But the State Legislatures, as well
as the aate", are sometimes open to
conviction when tlie great body of the
people is arrayed in a cause.

THE BED SPRINGS CITIZEN.

The following article about Robe-
son county papers is taken JVom the
excellent Red Springs Citizen. It
has been very gratifying to this wri
ter to watch the progress of the Citi
zen and the success of Mr. Branch
whom he holds in great esteem.

Says the Citizen:

Mr. Wiggins, proprietor of the
Maxton Scottish Chief, has sold out
to Prof. Avant, oneof the town's most
active and progressive citizens. This
change, together with those recently
made at Lumberton, whereby Mr. Mc
Allister disposed of the Robesonian to
a stock company, headed by Mr. Gil-
christ McCormick, and still later, the
deal between Mr. Peterson, of the Ar
gus, and the Robesonian stock com
pany, by which the Argus was put
out ot business, is food lor reflection
so far as the newspaper business is
concerned in Robeson. The Citizen
is the oldest paper in the county un
der tne same management in name
only can the Robesonian and Scottish
Chief claim the honors for several
timer nave Dotu ot tnese papers
changed in management since the
death of Mr. McDiannid, some nine
years ago, while we have stuck to our
post in good old Red Springs re
ceiving patronage and encour-
agement enough to give us hope
in the ultimate success in, what
for a long time was a very unprofita-
ble business. With the many grow-
ing towns dotted here and there all
over Robeson and the great increase
in prosperity and population in the
country districts, a better dav dawns
upon ue newspaper neidf and we
hope for many years to come to
hold the hard-earne- d honor of beine
at the bead of the oldest newspaper
in Robeson county. "

BAILEY'S PERORATION TO BIS SLATE
' BILL SPfXCB WHAT A DEMOC-

RACY SHOVLB BE.

"I pray for the time to come when
we shall have a new standard to guide
our Children; when we shall" teaco
them that justice is better than pow-
er, and lead them in the ennobling
faith that truth shall conquer false-
hood in every home where peace
abides and in every land where men
are free. Under tae1nfluence of
higher ideals and more unselfish as-
pirations all hate and envy will van-
ish from our minds, and the only evil
thought which still must vex us will
be the malice whicb . the bad shall
forever feel toward the good. . When
conduct instead of fortune is made the
rule by which we judge all men. ev-

ery boy in all the land, no matter how
humble his parentage or how limited
his opportunity, will feel the thrill of
hope, and the carpenter's son will
know that if only he is just, brave and
honest he will be more respected than
the son of any millionaire who ever
wasted his father's fortune in idle dis-
sipation or soiled his father's name
by gross excesses."

Salve! Salve! I Spread the Salve,
but let it be Pine Salve, natures rem
edy for cuts, burns sores, etc Sold
by McKethan & Co.

berland, who have helped us in our
efforts, that Mr. Mills, President of
the Raleigh & South port Railroad.
has honored the county by locating
tne depot at this point on the Cum-
berland side of Lower Little River.
This, of course, means, everything to
this section 01 Cumberland.

The depot in question is located on
the very spot where, more than a half
century ago, was established the first
postoffice of this section (Little River
Academy). At a distance of a few
hundred yards stands that well-kno-

institution of learning. Little
River Academy. Clustered around
this depot are to be found mercantile
establishments already doing good
business, cotton-gin- s and saw-mill- s.

All the churches are located on the
Cumberland side of the river.

Mr. Mills tells us that this is the
most suitable and attractive site for
me location ot a depot to be found
between Raleigh and Fayetteville. ""'"'

In the location of his depot, Mr.
Mills has not only shown wisdom and
business ability, but he has shown a
friendly feeling towards the people of

inereiore, the citizens
of this coming metropolis earnestly
ask all good citizens of Cumberland
County, and especially those of the
City of Fayetteville, to show their

of what Mr, Mills has done
for the county, by lending all assist-
ance in their power, that he may ask.

The first train to leave the depot at
this point left Thursday, May 10th.

Respectfully,
..... D. L. McBRYPE.

' Latter iraaa Laaclla.

I will again appear in your valua-
ble paper and give you same of the
latest happenings from thiae-rtidn- .

We had two fine frosts here last
week, but it has got warm again, and
I guess all of the farmers are glad of
it

Mrs. M. B. McNeill, of Antioch, is
on a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. A.
Keith, of this place.

Mr. W. J. McCraney and Mr. John
K. McNeill, of Raeford, were callers
at Mr. D. McCraney's, of this place,
last week. -

Mr. D. C McCraney got his thumb
badly mashed last week, we are sorry
to state.

Mr. Will McMillan, who got his
hand torn up with the saw at a shin-
gle mill near the Baddle field, passed
this place Saturday on his way home,
near Cameron.

Mr. M. N. Buie and wife, of Deep
Creek, passed this place last week on
their way to Carthage.

Mr. J. R. Baggs and Mr. John Mc-

Donald, of Cameron, spent Saturday
night and Sunday at Mrs. Annice
McGill's, of this place.

Mr. A. D. McLanchlin, ofthis place,
went to Fayetteville last week on bu-
siness.

There, will be Communion at Cy-
press church the 4th Sunday in Vm
month. We hope it will be pretty
weather, so that it will be largely at-
tended.

Success to the Observer and its
readers.

Bill Arp.
May 14, 1906.

Lokella Ncwal

After a long absence, I will appear
once more to let the people know that
1 am sun m the land of the living,
ana

11.
aoing
- r lainy well.

. .me iarmers 01 tnis section are
about through planting corn and cot
ton.

Mr. W. N. Foster was visiting
our community last Sunday.

Mr. Thomas Monroe, of Manches
ter, was a pleasant caller at Mr." J. A.
Wright's Sunday night

Mr. A. C Smith has accepted a po
sition at Air. a. Cameron s saw mill

Miss Annie Baker is on the sick
list this week, we are sorry to say.
we nope sne will soon be well.

Mrs. A. C. Smith, who has been
sick, is improving, we are glad to
report

Mr. W. N. Foster and Miss Mamie
Wright and Mr. Thomas Monroe and
Miss Maggie Wright were out riding
ounaay aiternoon.

an. wiiiiam amun nas been in
specting tar at Mr. J. A. Keith's for
Mr. Slocomb the past week.

W. G. H.
May 14, 1906.

Tniaaawfc Ilcau.

April n. 1006.
We have been having some very

cooi weather tor the past ew days,
Mrs. J. R. Poole, of Lumberton,

was visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Johnson, last week.

Dr. W. B. Mnrphey, of snow Hill,
is visiting bis mother, Mrs. M. A.
Murphy, of Tomahawk.

Mr. J. L. Maxwell, of Autryville,
has come down to help Mr. T. S.
Spell dnnng strawberry season.

Jlrs. D. P, Russ, of Tomahawk, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Gr Lewis,
near wnrte Lane, this week.

Mr. D. P, McDougaldand Mr. T. F.
Morrison went over to Clear Ruh to
preaching Sunday, t
- Mr Howard Smith's child, burned

so badly a lew weeks ago, died Fri
day. The bereaved ones have our
sincerest: sympathy

Best wishes to the Observer and
it editor. Big Blub.

Mr. K. S. Burns and family, of
Maxton, visited Mrs. Burns' parents
aunaay.

Messrs. Manon Tyson and Neill
Council attended the orphans' con
cert at nope Mills Saturday night

Miaa Ftfil Willion, d" i. 'was in this eomtnnnita .Sn..
.

Mr.. , J. F. Allen, of Tar....HeeL was
m in is section Saturday night

Mrs. C L. Johnson and childnxi
of Pirkton, visited relatives Saturday
and Sunday.'. v- - t

i Mrs. F. N. McMillan was In Park-to- n

Saturday,
Mr. z. V. Tolar, of Tar Heel, visit- -

ed his parents Sunday.
Misses Annie snd Janie McMillan

were in Hope Mills last week. .

;
"

. Magnolia.

totta Gray Bwaat rawdcia lav
CfclMraav

Successfully used by Mother Gray,
nurse in the Children's Home In Dew
York. Cure FeTsni'mess, Bad Stomach,
Teething Disorders, move snd regulate
the Bowels snd Destroy Worms, Over
80,000 testimonials. They never fail.
At all DruggMts, 25c. Sample FBKE,
Address Allen 8, Olmsted, Lt Roy, N, Y.

Fayetteville,

aallaBaJlbRaSsS P

Hop Mills Ilema.

"Blue Eyes" will, after a long ab-

sence, come again.
Though we have been having some

cool nights, spring weather bos come
at last.

Miss Maud McDaniel, ot this place,
is visiting on the East-sid- e of Cape
Fear River this week.

Rev. Mr. Daily and his daughter
have gone to Warrentpn, wlfere they
will spend a while.

The Baptist Church, which has
been undergoing a coat of paint and
plastering here, we hope, will be fin-

ished this week.
Mrs. W, W. Cole, of Fayetteville,

visited her daughter, Mrs. L. C
here recently. -

Mr. John Morgan, of Washington,
D. C, is home to attend the funeral of
his mother, Mrs. Martha Morgan.

Mr. Pst Lee, of Lumberton, spent
Sunday in town visiting his mother.

Mr. W. A. Jones spent Thursday in
Maxton, and reports a pleasant time.

Mr. H. M. Pate attended MemoriaU.
service in Fayetteville the 10th.

Mrs. H. J. Pate is in Fayetteville
visiting - relatives and friends this
week.

Miss May Winters is spending a
while at the home of Mrs. W..A.
Creech. ,

Mr. Ransom Nunalee, of Brunt, at-
tended the concert (?) given by the
Orphans Saturday night

Mr. P. A. Brown, of Lumber Bridge,
spent Sunday in towu.

Mr. Gilead Gainey, of eastern Cum-
berland, visited his sister, Mrs. Clem
Carver, Friday night. ,

The Oxford Orphans' Concert here
on Saturday night last was a grand
success. They sang at the Episcopal
Church Sunday morning, and at the
Presbyterian Church at night. --They
received from the admissiorj fees of
concert about $59.00. Other collec-
tions, and all, amounting to about
$71.00. -

Misses Eula and Ethel Phillips vis
ited relatives and friends at Rockfish
Saturday night.

Rev. I. W. Hughes, of the Fayette-
ville Episcopal Church, conducted the
funeral services of Mrs. Martha Mor-
gan, who died Saturday night.

Dr. J. W. McNeill went over-t- Fay-
etteville Monday night to attend the
Governor's banquet.

Mr. John Smith and Miss Alice
Godwin attended church at Marvin
on last Sunday.

Best wishes to the Observer.
Blue Eyes.

Hope Mllla Ilcais.

Miss Nelia Fisher returned home
Tuesday from Sherwood, where she
has been visiting her brother.

Mr. Uem Carver is still very sick,
we are sorry to report.

Mr. Prior West and family, of Fay-
etteville, moved to Hope Mills No. 4
this week.

Mrs. Jordan and children and Miss
Reid, of Fayettevilsjvisited relatives
and friends here Saturday night ind
Sunday.

Mr. Oliver Autry, of Sampson,
visited Mr. Clem Carver Sunday
night.

Mr. Charley Adams and family
have moved to Duke.

Quite a number of people from No.
and No. 4 went out to Brown's

graveyard yesterday to decorate the
graves of loved ones. ,

Mrs. Maddra, who has been mil-
liner for Mr. Charley Bodenheimer,
leaves y for her home in 'New
York City.

Mrs.G. W. Standi went over to Fay-
etteville yesterday to do some shop-
ping and visit a sick friend.

Mrs. Pembertdn, of Fayette-
ville,. is visiting her daughter. Mrs.
Dr. McNeill, this week. -

Cooper R. F. D. No. 1 correspond-
ent come often and bring us the news
from your section.

As newsjsjcareJjrill ring off for
this time. . Bertha. .

uood paint increases the eaah
of a house beyond ' J,vV

H

4T I nrw I

; - -
.

BOOKS!

SMOKERS!
S1I1 ToteDs:

'

evidence against it except the lack of
a precedent Possibly with the Uni
ted States standing by as policeman!
the vote will be deposited in absolute
quiet -

It recalls a little incident in Wash
ington some years, back when the
Associated Press received a dispatch
one afternoon saying that a revolution
had broken out in Argentines. One
of the energetic young men of the A.
F. was sent up to the Legation to
know if the Minister could add any-
thing to the rather meagre dispatch.
The minister read the missive, looked
puzzled and said politely: "It is to
me all news. I know of no revolu
tion, I have heard nothing." Then
his brow cleared as he glanced at the
calendar over his desk. "Ah, yes,"
he said, "I know; it is not ze revolu-
tion it is ze annual election; ley
always fight at ze election."

More of more or less harmless bun
combe is being exploited over the
rate bill. The Spooner amendment
has been offered to cut down legal
delays, and Senator McCumber has
come to the front with an amendment
to put both fines and imprisonment
into the. bill for the punishment of
rebating. Both of these provisions
are very salutary, that is they would
be good things if they ever could be
made to work. Both provisions are
said to have the endorsement of the
President, which they doubtless
would have. But there is a fine

picture hanging now
in the national art gallery of a trust
magnate undergoing a jail sentence.
and the chances are that the Spooner
Amendment will not get into the final
bill, and if it does that it will not
work.

This amendment is to the effect
that where the rate designated by the
interstate commerce commission, is
brought before the courts, the rail-
roads shall pay into the courts the
difference between the rate complain-
ed of and the rate actually charged
with six per cent interest for the de
tention of the money; and in case the
decision goes against the railroad,
the whole amount shall be paid to
the shipper, so that he will not be a
sufferer by the prolonging of the liti-
gation. This, of course, would be an
incentive to the companies to get
through with any legitimate appeal
as soon as possible.

1 here is a further provision that li
the difference in rate is paid back to
the shipper, it shall go to the actual
shipper of the goods. It is a common
practice in farming for the price of
gram paid by an elevator company to
be based on the freight rate to some
central point In a case like this,
where there was a repayment by a
railroad, the difference in freizht
charges would go to the farmer so
that he would be the gainer, and not
the elevator company that was hold-
ing the grain.

BaHaB BrMaa Mean.

MaX 14, 1906.'
We have been having some very

cool weather for the past week, but
we think warm weather has come
now to stay with us awhile, and the
little birds are singing their merry
songs again.

We are sorry to say that Mr. K. S.
Carty is still on the sick list --

We are glad to learn that Mr.
Hames Jackson has returned to the
residence of Mr. '

Jordan Bullard.
His occupation is keeping the pigs
out 01 toe neia ana the hsh hooks
baited.

Mr. Mack Bullard and his father-in- -
law, Mr. Marsh Jackson, both of Bea-
ver Dam, spent last Sunday with Mrs.
Milzie Bullard.

Mr. E. M. Vinson, Mr. M. R. Vin
son, Mr. Fletcher Vinson and brother.
Mr. H. Ps Vinson, were the guests of
Mr. turner uullard Saturday night

r. barley jjedsole and wife, of
Beaver Dam, spent Saturday and
Sunday with friends and relatives in .

Fayetteville.
Mr. L. L. Carty is news boy for the

Garden of Eden. He has improved
very fast since he made that his place
of abode, and we wish him much sue
cess.

Good wishes for all of the faithful
workers.

Rev, M. A. Stephens filled his resr.
nlar appointment -- at Cedar Creek
Saturday and Sunday and preached
two able sermons to large congrega-
tions. - .''

Jumbo," the notable poet of Oak
lew, filled his regular appointment

at
' Mrs. J. H. Fairclotb, of Lens, N.C.. I

was visiting in this vicinity Sunday.,n 1 r mrw inrtjatt inMMMytM bmj j,UUUwv uu uiiqrDowning were callers in the villa
0 j & . aounuay anernoon.

Mr. nd Mrs. J. S. Downing attend-
ed church at Cedar Creek Sunday.

New bats and elbow sleeves are all
the go around here

Mr. Colonel Rich of "sweet" Samp- -
son is visiting his sister, Mrs. J. McP.
ucuuie;

Henry Know Nothing.

Don't tit s eouKh or s cold an In win
system by Using s remedy tbst binds
the bowels. Take Kennedy's Laxative
oouey ana xar. it is uinerent boa su
Otner eouKh svrups. It is batter. It
opens ma uoweis expels all cold from
the system, relieves coughs, colds, croup,
whooping eough, etc. An ideal remedy
for old snd voune. Childnm lika it
bow dt Armneid A Ureenwood, .

tutas Paints
(Tinted Glow)

cover the surface thoroughly and wear well and
long." They preserve the wood from decav nrl
prolong its life far beyond the limit of natural
wear. ,

Ask your dealer.

. John Lucas A Co

Philadelphia

SCHOOL
.mlll,BEt.4(,ECOSI).Hil,M.iliolioijlt.

SLATESrCRAYONrPENCILS
EVERYTHING NEEDED IN THE SCHOOL ROOM

THE ;,NEW : BOOK : STORE.
ATTENTION,

;

. I. K. Skdbkrry'b Sons,
Fayetteville, N. C,

H. B. Downing,
Cedar Creek.C. N.


